
WASHINGTON LAWS, 1988

CHAPTER 119
[Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 18491

LONG-TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM REORGANIZED-LEGISLATIVE
STUDY TO BE CONDUCTED

AN ACT Relating to the state long-term care ombudsman; amending RCW 43.190.030;
creating new sections- and providing an effective date.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
NEW SECTION. Sec. I. The legislature recognizes that the state

long-term care ombudsman program and the office of the state long-term
care ombudsman, located within the department of social and health ser-
vices, have brought into serious question the ability of that office to serve as
an effective mechanism on the state level for investigating and resolving
complaints made by or on behalf of residents of long-term care facilities.

The legislature further finds it necessary to exercise its options under
the federal older Americans act and identify an organization, outside of the
department of social and health services and independent of any other state
agency, to provide, through contract, long-term care ombudsman services.

Sec. 2. Section 3, chapter 290, Laws of 1983 and RCW 43.190.030 are
each amended to read as follows:

((f-")) There is created ((wthin t,. department of social a. d h-alth
services)) the office of the state long-term care ombudsman. ((The secetary
shall place.. trefice in ,, a n a, ea i- _rthinll .th!e dep1artmentil WhichI will enbleg the

office to fully cary otIt the ptipose of t c..apt )) The department of
community development shall contract with a private nonprofit organization
to provide long-term care ombudsman services as specified under, and con-
sistent with, the federal older Americans act as amended, federal mandates,
the goals of the state, and the needs of its citizens. The ((secretany)) de-
partment of community development shall ensure that all program and staff
support necessary to enable the ombudsman to effectively protect the inter-
ests of residents, patients, and clients of all long-term care facilities is
((...d .available to the .. . b..... to te exte.. nt authoize by Rw
43. i 9+. 120.

(2) Th. sat, o,,buudsn,,)) provided by the nonprofit organization that
contracts to provide long-term care ombudsman services. The long-term
care ombudsman program shall have the following powers and duties:

(((a-)) (1M To provide services for coordinating the activities of long-
term care ombudsmen throughout the state;

(((b))) (2) Carry out such other activities as the ((secretary)) depart-
ment of community development deems appropriate;

((toc))) () Establish procedures consistent with RCW 43.190.110 for
appropriate access by long-term care ombudsmen to long-term care facili-
ties and patients' records, including procedures to protect the confidentiality
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of the records and ensure that the identity of any complainant or resident
will not be disclosed without the written consent of the complainant or resi-
dent, or upon court order;

((-d))) (4) Establish a state-wide uniform reporting system to collect
and analyze data relating to complaints and conditions in long-term care
facilities for the purpose of identifying and resolving significant problems,
with provision for submission of such data to the department of social and
health services and to the federal department of health and human services,
or its successor agency, on a regular basis; and

((())) (5) Establish procedures to assure that any files maintained by
ombudsman programs shall be disclosed only at the discretion of the om-
budsman having authority over the disposition of such files, except that the
identity of any complainant or resident of a long-term care facility shall not
be disclosed by such ombudsman unless:

(((i-))) (a) Such complainant or resident, or the complainant's or resi-
dent's legal representative, consents in writing to such disclosure; or

(((ii))) (b) Such disclosure is required by court order.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 3. The committee on health care of the house
of representatives shall conduct a survey and analysis of the appropriate
placement outside of state government of the office of the state long-term
care ombudsman. The survey shall ascertain how the contracted placement
of the office will most effectively allow it to meet its responsibilities under
chapter 43.190 RCW. A draft of the findings shall be submitted to the
governor and the legislature before the first Friday in November 1988 and
the final findings, conclusions, and recommendations shall be submitted in a
report to the governor and the legislature no later than December 30, 1988.

The survey required shall include, but is not limited to, a complete as-
sessment of how independently contracting the program outside state gov-
ernment will provide the office with an effective means for resolving
complaints and building program accountability and integrity facilitating
local involvement and contributing to long-term care policy development.
The study shall also clearly identify and describe how this model for ad-
ministering the duties and responsibilities of the ombudsman will affect the
ability of the office to function as mandated under the federal older Ameri-
cans act, and provide suggestions that will assist the office to coordinate in-
formation and assistance, to the fullest degree possible, with citizen groups,
the general public, the nursing home industry, and local volunteer programs.
The survey shall further specify the operational program details necessary
for adopting the proposed independently contracted plan.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 4. The survey findings, together with any re-
ports of legislative committees in response to such survey, shall be used by
the department of community development in determining the best manner
to contract for and provide long-term care ombudsman services.
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NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. Section 2 of this act shall take effect July 1,
1989.

Passed the House February 8, 1988.
Passed the Senate March 10, 1988.
Approved by the Governor March 18, 1988.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 18, 1988.

CHAPTER 120
[House Bill No. 1686]

STATE SEAL-USE REGULATED

AN ACT Relating to the seal of the state of Washington; adding a new chapter to Title
43 RCW; repealing RCW 9.91.050 and 9.91.055; and prescribing penalties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. The legislature finds that the seal of the
state of Washington is a symbol of the authority and sovereignty of the
state and is a valuable asset of its people. It is the intent of the legislature to
ensure that appropriate uses are made of the state seal and to assist the
secretary of state in the performance of the secretary's constitutional duty
as custodian of the seal.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. Unless the context clearly requires other-
wise, the definitions in this section apply throughout this chapter.

(1) "State seal" means the seal of the state as described in Article
XVIII, section 1 of the state Constitution and in RCW 1.20.080.

(2) "Secretary" means the secretary of state and any designee of the
secretary of state.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 3. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter,
the state seal shall be used for official purposes only.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 4. (1) The secretary of state may authorize the
use of the state seal on commemorative and souvenir items, and for histori-
cal, educational, and civic purposes. Such authorization shall be in writing.

(2) Application for such authorization shall be in writing and shall be
accompanied by a filing fee, the amount of which shall be determined by
the secretary of state. The secretary shall set the fee at a level adequate to
cover the administrative costs of processing the applications.

(3) If the secretary determines that a permitted use of the seal could
financially benefit the state, the secretary may condition authorization upon
a licensing agreement to secure those benefits for the state.

(4) The secretary of state shall adopt rules under chapter 34.04 RCW
to govern the use of the seal in a manner consistent with this chapter. Any
rule governing the use of the seal shall be designed to prevent inappropriate
or misleading use of the seal and to assure tasteful and high-quality repro-
duction of the seal. The rules shall also prescribe the circumstances when a
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